
ILLINOIS
By Frank E. Herrick

O, Commonwealth of mighty men,
State of Emancipation’s pen

And lustrous stars untold
As when the banner of the night
Gemmed with constellations bright

Unfurls its starry fold!

State within whose confines wide
Young, heroic Lovejoy died

A martyr for the slave,
And o’er whose prairies where he slept
A hundred shouting legions swept

To glory’s gory grave!

State of the silent soldier who
Led the heroic hosts of blue

Through flame and battle scars
To keep our seamless flag unrent,
And unbroken in the firmament

The cluster of its stars!

Thine is a heritage more great
And precious than the proud estate

Os all the kings of time;
Thy legacy a glorious part
Os true nobility of heart

And fortitude sublime!

O, Illinois, the richest gem
In fair Columbia’s diadem

Os stars serene and grand,
With pride and swelling hearts we see
The bounties lavished upon thee

From Nature’s open hand!

Thine opulent and lordly fields
Whose never-failing harvest yields

Its wealth of golden corn,
And mines of treasure, deep and dim,
That overflow the spreading brim

Os Plenty’s copious horn!

All blessings, mighty State, are thine
Abundant as the stars that shine

In midnight’s gorgeous dome;
Wealth and noble sons whose bays
Are greener than the palmy days

Os old imperial Rome!

But all of these shall naught avail,
My brothers, if we basely fail

To bravely do our parts,
For there are evils now as great
And perilous to this proud State

As fired our fathers’ hearts!

O, there are enemies within—
Strong, defiant, law-girt sin

And open, sanctioned crime,
And decadent moralists who wink
At the red traffic in strong drink—

The tragedy of our time!

For a morsel of vile gold
Have our sunken statesmen sold

The dearest things of earth,
Sold and bartered for a fee
Hope of youth, and childhood’s glee

And overflowing mirth!

With brazen insolence they plead,
Rich sovereign State, thy crying need

Os the price of blood,
To build thy highways and sustain
The cities of thy fertile plain

By murder’s crimson flood!

O, trumpet of the Past, impart
Once more that spirit to the heart

Os every loyal son
That made our father’s hearts of yore
Leap up to battle at the roar

Os Sumpter’s opening gun!

Dear Illinois, in this fierce strife
Thy fame, thy honor and thy life

Are in the balance cast,
And valiant sons of thine today
Must do as mighty deeds as they

Who made thy glorious past!

That th’ Liberator's home shall see
All of its drink-bound bondmen free

From all the chains they wear,
By thy soldiers’ scattered shrines
’Neath the palmettoes and the pines,

Our solemn vows we swear!
Wheaton, 111., Jan. 20, 1913.

Annually 66,000 deaths directly traceable to alco-
hol is the conservative estimate made by a life in-
surance actuary of national reputation. Here are a

few of the 66,000 as gleaned from our exchanges of the
past week. The first is recorded by the Rockford
Republic of April 9. It will be noted that this victim
did not get his liquor in dry Rockford. He was a

former resident of that city, but when the city abolish-
ed the saloon he went with it, not desiring to live
where he could not obtain his daily ration of booze.
After he became more of a slave to the habit, in self-
protection he went back to dry Rockford. His will

Part of the 66,000
power was gone, however, and his appetite compelled
him to journey to a neighboring wet city, where he
secured the liquor that ended in his death.

The Republic says:
City Jail His Death Chamber.

King Barleycorn added another name to his list of vic-
tims this morning when Ed Miller, a prisoner at the city
jail, died about 9:30 o’clock from the effects of acute alco-
holism.

Death did not come to release the unfortunate victim
from suffering, however, until after many hours of the wildest
delirium. So violent was Miller that he had to be bound


